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SIGNATURE TUNE 

LOUIS I1ABCNEY: 

Hello everybody, Lou:..s Mahoney here to iutroduce the 
drama of fiction - ani fact - in "Arts and Africa". 

SIGNATURE TUNE 

Exil~, imry~isonment, executlon: not, thank goodness, 
somet:1ing most of us know about at first hand. But 
it's -che stuff of ~ragedy and writers, actors and now 
film-makerG are tryin6 to tell audiences: "This is what 
it fee:2.s like". 

BODE SO~IANDE : 

MAHONEY: 

l/hen you're doing anything creative, you ' ve got to imagine 
tlle real situa-cion - '3.nd I did,;, I tried to think of how a man 
would react to the fact of execu~ion. ~ had to imagine 
_tlmt I was in priGon, tl,at I faced execution, probably, or 
any offence - how wo11ld I rear.t?. And then again, how would 
th~ man, who coesn't know anythin~ about philosophy, react? 
The common man on the street? This is where I ' had to bring 
in the base elements, tllis whole concert of: let ' s think 
together, le~'s hold hands~ If you ar.e more than one person 
in triis situation, the Africans believe· that you can share it 
in a c.,ommunal wa~,.. And in this situation, there were three 
prisoners and they had to Gome together anc share this 

-fear. 

·rhose three convicts come fr0m a play "Bar Beach Preludett 
by th€. N:i gerian 1uri t er Bod(; Sc.wm"de, a play spe~ially written 
for th: BBC I s "African 'it .. ea tre '1 • 

I~ just so happens that I took part ~nit rr.yself so I can 
tell yo·_1 whet it's a 11 about. It happens twenty-four hours 
beforP. three convict~ face t he firing squad, ann all the 
action takes place in the condemned cel l. 

As I-largri t Pr&h i:,ointed out to Bode Sowande, it s ou:.1dR far from 
the therr.es of t~e village versus the city, or the generution 
gap" Why has Bode choser .. t ~ iE- sombre sub ject? 
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I believe that when we talk of justice these dayo~ we do:ri'-t 
really have the real meaning of justi~and it wasn 1t 
very easy for me to find the theme. Then, with the 
i.ncrease of executions on the coast of West Africa ( there
are about three countries now who have b§?en exectu:Lng 
robbers) so I decided to use, to pick a Barabas, if you 
could say, and try to see if, in fact, others aren 1 t 
like him. If you, say 'crucify him' if you are without 
sin? I am not very religious, but that's the way I 
saw the. whole thing., It took me probably a fortnight or 
so to get the whole thing together. 

Tell mE-, how did you actual 1~, managE to get it together? 
Because that is what I would find extremely interesting~ 

First I pick.ed on my cent:ra:::;_ character~ Then I tried 
to lim··_t char2.cterE: hanging abou·~ him: found a scr..timental 
pregnant wife~ Then, linking that with the Yorubba 
myth: the fact that life does11' t end with death., And so 
I was able to build i -s up from there. I did not actually 
depart from th0 African custom bP.cause the whole idea of 
reincarnation, that the main character bel~eves in, is 
what gi ve3 him tr.e courage to face the guns~ 

Did. you say that you pi eked -':he centrnl character first 
a.nd worlced it outwards? How did you a r~tually go about it, 

· the d ei.ail? 

The first as~ect was that of language., The fact that 
I've writt-=n quite a number of sketches in Nigeria and 
it's always been v•ith t~is classical type of language, 
poetry and o.11 that. Nov.r 1 found that I had to use the 
language of the street» the language of criYT1.inals, and the 
only thing I could do was to blend it with pigeon English 
and change thG whole syntax of the normal English Janguage 
to what I felt was acceptable to me and probably would be 
c:.cceptable to the listening public. 

I see. So, i~ factr you wrote i~ with a radio audience 
_in mind, -not the ntage audience? 

YE:;s, this on~ I wrote with tJ:le radio at..dienc~ in mindo 

Wh0:t, exac-cly, did t:1is e".ltail? 

This 1,1euns that.: now, when you are w-i ting for the radio, 
you 1 ve got to try and create effects. not only with the 
&itua~ion but also with the words - the verb that you use, 
the syntax - €Verything mu:.;t have a power that will 
appeal to the minds t hrough the earse You know, there 
are plays that you can write and you can depend on visual 
r:ffects, but when you are writing :t'or the radio you can 
,.,rrlte words.. For instance, there is a particular phrase in 
this play--: about the character liking a woman, remembering 
a woma~1f and the word that came to my mind v,·as a Yorubba 
word 11 labalubi 11 which means "flowing" - a kind of 
onomatopoetic thing. And that's the kind of thing that 
can succeed on the radio. We can use poetry, we can 
use fine prose but it 1 s the real power of the words that 
can succeed through the ears~ That 1 s the whole thing. 
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EXTRACT FROM 11BAR BEACH PRELUDE" ... 

A few r.1oments, no more, from Bode Sowande • s "Bar Beach 
Pre1ucle11

a 

We 've heard Bode saying that his whole play is an attempt 
to discuss the idea of justicem An~, of course, the 
otier side of the coin1 injustice. This injustice is 
the side ·chat 's emphasi3ed in the film ,:Le Roi est Mort 
en Exil 11 

- "The King has Died in Exile". Perhap'3 you've 
already seen it. It had its first showing at the Pan
African Festival in Algeria i.n 19'59 and has been a subject 
of controversy ever since~ Here's the film's director 
to explain who was the King who ndied in exile". 

RICHARD DE MEDE.IROS: 

MAHONEY: 

DE _:,:EDEIROS : 

DE MEDEIROS: 

Beh~nzin was the last kin6 of Dahomey - precisely, of 
Abomey, the Kingdom of Abomey. And he was the one who 
fough~ ~gainst the Frenchmen when they came for co:onisation~ 
A~d, of course~ he was beaten and taken in jail in the 
West Indies and ~t the end of his life they brought him 
tuck t0 Africa, to Nigeria whera he died in 1906. 

The director, Richard de I1edeiros, is himself Dahomean 
and he began making the film because he wanted to find 
out □ore about ~he ~ather shadowy figure of Behanzin. 
But what started as a straight forward piE'ce of biography 
soon turned into a matter of interpretation and ended as 
a personal statement by a r,ow com.11i cted de, r,fadeiros. 

When I started enquiries about this storl, I dsocovered 
a lot of things which ~oncerr, the historyof the countrv of 
Dahomey. And then the film became a little bigger than 
wriat I had ai,ned for at tha beginning. 

The film, in fact, is a series of interviews with people 
in Blida who knew Behanzin and who saw him around the end 
of his life. Could you tell us sor11ething about what 
these peo~le Jaid in their intervi€WS aoout how Behanzin 
li:veJ in Elida? 

I mad.8 j_nterviews with two sorts of people, and according 
to which grou~ the point of view wa5 absolutely differe~t. 
The ?rencb said that Behan:z in, lii<.e all the former kings 
of the African countries which wers won oy French colonisation, 
was very happy in jail. 'He was not i.n jail,'they said,'he 
was ju.3t in a house with a. lot of peo;,le to serve him and 
he was treat;ed like a king, r~ally. Very well and very 
happy. He had a coach with horses and went out in Blida 
everyday. He did. enjoy himself'. But when I talked with 
Arabs ,,;ho li v:;d in the native districi.;s ,,,here BehaYlzin 
was '=nclosed, they s...i.id that all those things were Jies 
be~ause Behanzin was verv badly treated: he had nc money; 
he was obliged to Wl'")!'k in the fields - fo:cced ::'..abour; in 
spite of his age {and they saw hi~ because the} were his 
neighbours) he was very badly treated. 
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Two qu.i te irreconcilable memories,, And the coi.1clusions 
de Medeiros came to, made "The King Has Died in Exile", 
no·t into a rcmant ic account of Behanzin in Blida but into 
a political statement against colonialism in general, and 

.especially against the. treatment received by the King of 
Dahomey from his French conquerorso 

Well, it isn't surprising that reaction to the film has 
beenjust as diviued as the way people had described the 
exile itself. 

In Algiers, people found that · the .film was too soft - not 
hard enough against colonialism - that I wasioo moderate 
and I should have been more severe. But I wanted to 

\ 

-•r, 

be really moderate because wht?n you ar.e excess.i,;,e in a 
protestation, it is possible that people are fed up with 
what you are tell~ng. So, personally, I wanted to be 
moderate e ncugh. When I sliov' a film in France in some 
fest'ivc.ls, it was absolutely cata.3trophire and I WhS very · 
hapyy of it because they said "Oh no, .that was not a historic 
film, it is a pamphlet, it is a nationalistic pam ... )hlet 
but r.ot even an intelligent nationalistic pamphlet~ it .is 
a pamphlet n:adc by an underdeveloped man for underdeveloped 
peo;:>le because really all those things wer€ not possible" 
And I was very he.ppy of it and, of course, I was quarrelling 
all the time long during those festi va~.s, And some times 
it was r:ot -bad to shout agair:.st someh0dy and to iri.sul t 
him a little - tha~ is sports too and f~lm-making. 

Algeria, France ••••• so, wl'.1at about bear.Ar home? 

Th~ first African country that bought the film was 
Upper Vol ta and :people ;·,ere very shocked to buy what 
they discov1red through tha~ film~ And what I think 
hap-pened to the film in Dahomey is no"C' words to be said 
here. 

A~d I gather that by that last and arubiguous remark, 
Richard de Medeiros was implying that the very people 
who had been so critical cf the film were the ones who 
prevented it bE.ing distributed throughout DElhomey, once 
the kingdom of Ber..anzin., 

I 1:m going to play. you a little farewell music from Dahomey, 
from the court of the King of Abomey. This was recorded 
in the very palaco of thP. last King ·of Dahomey. Sc 
goodbye until next week',3 11.A.rts and Africa". 

MUSIC FROM DAHOMEY., 
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